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-- ...if FRIEND

A Genuine Snao '

' Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Noble motored cut for local ranchors In the Paulina
to Mitchell Tuesday for some canning tecton together with the wood saw
cherries. and outfit which belonged to the men

' who had been doing the cutting. On
H. J. Lister county commllmer.',0tfounl o( promp, .tlon of

returned Saturday from Hanger Congloton. erasing Examiner
trip to Portland. intrro Bn(l oo,i stockmen ot the

Vera! Shattuck. Ted Blanchard and Paulina section, the fire was put
Ayres returned 8unday from.der control wthln a few hours. .

camping at Suttle lake. The forest service appreciates the
hearty cooperation that Is usuallyCollins V. Elkln. made a 'bu,ln'J given by stockmen and local

trip to Portland Tuesday Heln emrgenclo, ,tnc w, rts)llu;
will bring back an Essex car. f Dluat CUM ,h, nnchvTt ,re bu,y

J. M. Cornett, accompanied by his with haying or other Important work
daughters, Tona and Cliata, spent the and It is at a sacrifice that they help
first of the week visiting relatives at us out In such cases. It is. however.

in a Project
Ranch

131.1 AritKH ALL I'NDKK lURll tTIOV
ALL AM) IN TltOI TIHH YKAK --

OXK OF TIIK MOHT l.KVKI, MM 'KM ON TIIK I'HOJKtT
ALL WlltK KKM Kit AM) TIIK UlTtilKM MADK Itllt WAT Kit
A NEW HtHDSON TRAITOR AM) OTHER IMPLEMENT lil)
WITH TIIK I'l.AI'K. IT M (INK-HAL- F MILK TO Ht'HOOl,. ON
I OH Ell OK TWO MAIN ROAIW. WAT Kit IM TAKKN 1)1 It KIT
FROM MAIN CANAL. WILL TAKE W.IMMI TO IIAM)LK
VKARM ON TIIK II A LA ME. A IIAROAIN AT TIIK I'HHK OF
180 PER AC UK. THIS 18 ONE OK TIIK 8MOOTIIKHT TIKI KM

ON TIIK WHOLE I'HOJKtT.

THE OCHOCO REALTY COMPANY

Mitchell. appreciated by those of us who have
Mr. and Mr W. S. Ayres and Mr. hd 'Z'TlltlU?' ,ht

and Mr. J. W. C.been and Dr Reid ' m9u ! T "T'd hi. overy themotored to Bend on Wednesday of 'ly. ufp"n fire,
hours delaythis week may uinan

the expenditure of a lot of money and
Miss Hasel Sullivan returned Tues- - time and labor which could be a void-da- y

from Portland, where she hashed if immediate action were taken,
been visiting relatives for the past. Owing to so many fires being start-wee- k.

ed by reason of carelessness on the
Miss Estelle Conway returned on n '1m1oke ,Ila otbvn

Tuesday to her home in Ontario. She thoughtlessly throw away burning
has been visiting friends here tor the cir,Ua 8,u0 or h . or tall to
past tew weeks. entirely extinguish fires, the forest

service has been obliged to take ratn,- -
Georgle Knox of Foeell was a vis- - r a drastic course in dealing with

itor In Prineville on Monday. Miss tUch offenders. On a number ot for-Kno- x

is visiting with her sister, Mrs. ests there have been a lot of recent
J. L. Luckey of Powell Butte. convictions and It is the common prae- -

B, F. Johnson ot the Oregon and tlce t0 relulre the responsible (care-Weste- rn

Colonization Company, ac-- j loM o ) party to pay the cost ot
by Miss Helen Biggs, mot-- 1 Passing the fire togetner with the

OF PRINEVILLE

The City
Extra dry.
Please pas (aa.
It you can't smile, giln.
Fine weatiier tor a vacation.

Meet m at the ice cream fountain.

The produttra are treating lhse
day.

It yon think it hot wait 1U Au-

gust.
The babbung brooks are now on

their last babbie.

Paul Garrison made a business trip
to Bend on Monday.

One hunJrcd In the shadeit you
can tind the shade.

Mrs. Mart Bailey was visiting rela-

tives in Prineville Tuesday.

Don't torget the Club Luncheon
at the Prineville Hotel Friday.

George Veils of Powell Butte was
visitor in the city last Saturday.

Fisher Logan ot Barnes was a bus
loess visitor in the city Monday.

Chss. A. Sherman ot Barnes was a

business visitor in the city Monday.

Guy Sears! of Powell Buttte was a
Prineville visitor the first of the week

J. O. F. Anderson and family of
Post were visitors in the city Tues-

day.
Mrs. M. M. Schields of Mitchell is

visiting at the Cornett home this
week end.

Dr. R. D. Ketchum and family of
Bend are visiting relatives in Prine-

ville this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hudson and A.
Whisnant ot Bend were Prineville vis-

itors last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Charlton of

Powell Butte were business visitors
in Prineville Monday.

The hot makes us think
that posibly wo are approaching the
printer's niilieuintn.

George Bernier, well known Prine-
ville attorney, is pitching bay for
Dick Breese this week.

With the hot weather frying us,
we have a hunch that winter will set
in about September first. )

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Johnson and
daughter, Ila, returned on Monday
from their Deschutes ranch.

Mart Bailey was a business visitor

" nave none pius a lino FOR SALE One tin Penny truk In
good condition- --vry rensoimbU,
Inquire Martin Ruhberg City :t7t?i

ored to Burns yesterday on business.

Prineville ts to have two Chau-tauqua- a.

What do you think ot that?
The competition should bring us

i.ue, of Course, That "Money
Lot LverytSmg," But tee What

It Will Do.

"Money Iwi't everything," says the
lHiitlilirlft a he scatter his wage

to the four wIihK
Then lie resides middle life, with

old nge lu the foreground, vnlnly wlxh-lut- t

for the return of the uilrapeut
cola.

It may be true that money Isn't
everything, but one thing Is absolute-

ly certain, old Man Money, If he Is
cultivated through life, will not de-

sert the friend who has "cultivated
him. When every human friend hn
Ited Old Mnn Money sticks. You can
start him off with five or ten cents a
dny In eurly life and keep feeding
him (liHt amount all through life, and
la old age you will have on your
hands a financial Frankenstein, alhelt

pleasant and highly agreeable one.
If you find the rigors of the north-

ern winter too severe, you singly tap
Old Man Money on the shoulder, and
he hies yon to Palm Beach ; If you are
sick another tap on the shoulder
brings you the best nurses and special-
ists the world affords. He's an agree-
able old man, never disputes orders
and Is always ready for duty. He
makes the proverbial busy be and
the equally Industrious ant look like
pikers, for he never rests. He's one
slie when you go to sleep and larger
when you wake up. The older he
gets the stronger be becomes. If you
ar stranger In a large city. 01f
Man Money opeus the doors of the
best hotels aid stakes you to the best
the town affords.

But money Isn't everything, at that.

The mysteries of rain are not yet
cleared away. The forces of electric-

ity, of magnetism, of rndlo activity, of
ultra violet light and all the other
agencies which may collitbornte In the
production of a dowiipour of rain are
very obscure.

We know from Holy Writ that the
wind bloweth where It llsteth. Noth-

ing whatever can be more exprelve
of the capricious and lawletis chnr-scte- r

of the wind." And wind and rain
come together; and the change of

temperature make what we call
weather. In the South Sea Inlands the
natives have no word which means
weather as the atmospheric condi-

tions never chnnge. The vast ma-

jority of human helmr nre In contrast
and unending conflict with the weath-

er. Hence the universal Interest In

Its chiiws, whether the nolxe mid the
v smoke of battle oVldn or the nhe

from volcanoes or from the chnnpes
of teinpenitu produced by VHt con

flagration, such as are witnessed
when a city Is consumed In flumes.

something extra tine in the way of ;people to be extremely careful
jeVer they are in the woods to entirely

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Pickard of P"t out their camp fires or burning
Eugene, Lydia and Erie Laughlin of matches, tobacco or cigarette stubs
Mitchell were Prineville visitors yes- - which seem to be principal agents
terday. Mrs. Pickard was formerly for trouble.
Miss Edna Laughlin.

The traffic to and from the swlm- -

mlng pool at the Stewart dam ha ' office with a call on Monday, July It,cut the road to such an extent that;Mri Gabrlel8on the new director o(a truck loaded with Ice got stuck , the Biological survey for Oregon andnear the dam Monday. v 'gtatea that there are, without question
R. G. Smith left Monday for Seattle mo s Pests In this Statu than in

accompanied by Ed. Hyde. Tbey have y other State in the Uuon. As intn-- a

contract to paint a large school i tloned In previous notes two men are
building in that city and expect to.now at work on the Ochoco forest in
be gone about a month. n endeavor to exterminate the range

pests known as the gopher.Ross R Robinson and family, ac--
j bPenA, goon the8e nave uancompanied by Miss ClaraShort and , of Mr GabrteUon advlise(, thatJ. A. Gill.8 and wife acompan ed by O. fagt f hn n8 , tO. Adams and family, motored to BtUck , 8nd

Remarkable Chtmpanie Die.
A few weeks ago there died a chlnv

panse who hud spent ttis eight years
of his life defying all rules laid down
for the well being of chlmpnnxeea. Ills
name was Antony, aud he was ttis
only on of his tribe of monkeys who
hni ever ninnnged to stnnd an English
climate unmitigated by artificial heat.
He came from the Congo In 101 1, when
h was very young and small. At that
time he welaiied 14 pounds, by last
summer he was Just six time as
heavy. During the whole period of his
civilised life be wss kept In a brick
building fnclug southwest and unseat-
ed, and he slept In straw without
blankets. Chocolates and sweets poi-
son to ordluary chliupansee wer
the speclnl treats of Antony's dietary,
and he had a less comprehensible
fMicy for beaus. Miitii heMter Guard-I-s

n.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST One black shepherd bitch p ip
about 10 months old, has white
ring around neck. Anyon.i i"'ng
same please notify 8. M llilllnv
Prineville, Oregon. XitSo ,

LOST In Prineville during Chnmiu-qu- a,

gold Inla lai:k cumh. Kind-

er return to J jurnut oflco Ho-

ward. 87t3p

Does your piano need tuning? Let
Brent do It. Leave orders ut the
Journul Office. 37trc

DENTIST Dr. V. M. INIIKHKOLL,
sucessor to Dr, llnwsrd liovo, in
Crook County Hank LuiliUK,
Prineville, Oregon, !;'iif

NOTII'K TO DISCIIAROKII Ht)U
DIKHM, HAIIXHtM AND MARINKM

The County Court of Crook county
has authorised the purchase of a rec-

ord book tor the recording tit dis-

charge certificates of all bona fid
residents ot Crook county who ar
honorably discharged from service In
the lute war. Send or bring your dis-

charge to the County Clerk's office,
where It will be recorded without
charge and returned to you at an ear-

ly date,
ASA W. BATTLES, Clerk,

N. SIMM
NOTICR roR PHHt.iraTION

TWartmetit nf th llttorkir, V. H. I.nil O'.
fk l Th. p.llni. Iliw, Julr IS, IVID. '

MOTITK U li.nl,, Ih.l
UKUHtiR I'. AI.I.IHOM

ot Rn4. OrvHun. who, an April II, 1114. mi--

HomcatMiil Knli-- r No. OUNflH for Kul ll f
K4) fWllon 12 Tuwn.KIi 20 South IUim .)

intrntii.n to mHk final thrtw yrr I'ruut to
rtinbllsh clulin fn th Imiit lllniv ilcrilw.1,
hrfor H. C. KIIU, U. S rumniualimcr HI

h.n.i, Unxun, un tlw mh ilr at lkwutnlr,

(lnimnt numri m wilnvim I

Mlk Morrtaon .. Ilrr l. (rm,n ; Knill Van.

Ik. Orrl HarHiun, lharlx 11. Iurtim, ut
HairoUtn, Ormun.

II. )KANA WODIK'iKK.
H'tttp

OKd AND MAHINK.M.;II

Cove Orchard last Sunday.
Don't forget to go to the show at

the Lyric theater at least four times
this next week. Changes every Sun -

day, Monday, Wednesday and Fri- -
day and a good show every time.

started this morning overland on
their return to their home at Long
Beach, California. G. H. Clifton and
Mrs. J. Warren Crooks accompanied
then as far as Klamath Falls.

iur carelessness. it is surely Doped
that the unfortunate predicament In
which some ot these offenders have
been found will be a lesson to local

mr. ira r. uaoneison togetner witn
an assistant favored the local forest

pests. This trip is the first one Mr.
'Gabrielson has been able to make
. through this part of the atato. He
has gone out by way of Miic'ieil and
John Day. One of his assist tists will
spend a considerable time in this c-

tion and Mr. Gabrielson states that
his bureau will endearor to give first
attention to the communities who are
disposed to help themselves and In
this connection he advises that if
there are local Rabbit Clubs or any.
thing of the kind which will put out

Clubs or communities as funds, time
and his personnel will permit. It is
possible for organizations or commun
ities Interested in rodent extermina- -
ton work to secure the following
poisons at the prices indicated ; Sac- -

cbarin, 37c per ounce; Strychnine,. 11... I ,.l .1 1 A Ol a.

types oi grasses may db inciuaeu in
each Individual allotment, if this is
at all possible.

w. a. s.

COHRM RETl'RXS WITH BRIDE

Lester Cohrs, well known Prlne--

Albert Hale of the U. S. Navy, ar- - the poison and work under the direc-rlve- d

in the city Monday and has been tion of one ot his men that he will
visiting with his sister, Mrs. Harold give just as much attention to such
Baldwin. On Wednesday he went
to Paulina to spend a few days with
his sister, Mrs. I. M. Mills.

The History of the World Var om-- ;

iiSRft Two ,iii!.r',l..u'n ,,,,.
when books are delivered. Leave
orders for E. H. Brent, care of 'T VV' .,'7n '
nal office Prineville, Oregon Jfttf ,nine (sulphate) $1.40 per ounce. he

sulphate is just as good for rabbits
R. L. Schee, secretary of the Ore- - as the alkaloid. The above poisons

gon Inter-Stat- e Fair Association, re-- may be secured through 0. D. Center,
turned Friday from a business trip Extension Director, O. A. C, Corval-t- o

Moro and Goldendale. He reports lis, Oregon,
that stockmen in these sections are
planning to enter exhibits at our fair Grazing Examiner Ingram Is on a
hl8 fal1- - i field trip which will take him Into the

Judge Wallace and wife and Mrs. country east of Big Summit Pralrio
Ray Mackay returned last Saturday where he will spend the balance of
from a pleasant outing at the head Ju'y ,n an endeavor to gather infor-o- f

the west branch of the Deschutes matlon which will help enable the
river near Crane Prairie. They re-- local office to more Intelligently draw
port that they had tne finest time allotment lines between the different
possible and caught lots of fish. sheep permittees occupying this part

w. s. s. of the forest so that an adequate sup--

WEATHER REPORT FOR WEEK i?Iy for wter together with several

mem
The folowing report has been re-

ceived from Cooperative Observer D.
P. Adamson:
Date High Low
July 17 t!5 41

July 18 84 27

July 19 92 40
July 20 97

July 21 95

July 22 98 6E

FORESTRY
MM NEWS NOTES

in Prineville on Tuesday from his
ranch on upper Crooked river.

Mrs. Wyman and Mrs. Opedal, tail-ore-

have opened a dressmaking par-
lor in the balcony ot Hyde's store.

Every one attend the Club luncheon
at the Prineville Hotel tomorrow.
Mrs. Huntington of Portland will be
the guest of honor.

Mrs. E. G. Anderson ts visiting In
the city this week at the home of J.

' O. Powell, while Mr. Anderson is in
Portland on business.

Mrs. J. Warren Crooks and little
son, Joe, of Klamath Falls, visited
relatives in Prineville the first of the

! week.

How do you like the hot weather?
Don't get cold feet, for the worst Is

yet to come. August hasn't been
heard from.

Miss Berniece Shipp of this city
lefClast Friday to take a position in
the office of the Shevlin-Hixo- n Com-

pany in Bend.

For first class dental work see Dr.
F. M. Ingersoll, successor to Dr.
Howard Gove in the Crook County
Bank Building.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Johnson left
yesterday evening to spend a few days
visiting at the O. C. Gray ranch on
upper Crooked river.

We imagine the m man
burns with envy when he thiuks of
ome of his friends pitching nay these

good old summer days.
Mrs. M. Trapman and three small

children were visitors at the home of
Mrs. W. T. Galbreath of Terrebonne
last Saturday and Sunday.

LYRIC

THEATER
i

Friday & Saturday, July 25-2- 6

Tom Mix in

"MIL LOGAN, V. S. A."

Fox Comedy :

"CHASED IXTO IX)VE"

Sunday, July '."

Wm. Desmond In

"THE PRODIGAL LIAR''

A Big V Comedy:

"DARIXG & DYNAMITE"

Monday & Tuesday, July 28-2- 9

Edith Roberts In

"A TASTE OF LIFE"

LURE OF THE CIRCCH NO. t2
Wed. & Thurs., July 30-S- 1

Viola Dana in

"THE GOLD CI RE"

Fatty Arbuckle Release

"FATTY'S WILD XWHT"

8:15 & 0:45 10c & 25c ft

viile man, who enlisted from here ear- -

5;ly in the war, returned home Tues-4- 8j

day evening with a bride whom he
captured near Spokane, Washington,
since his discharge from the service

We have been notified by the Pelco-Lig- ht

factory that on Aug. 1st all Delco-Lightin- g

products will advance in price. The No.

2 1 6 plant, which is so popular, takes a raise

of $60.00 and the automatic pumping outfit

increases $50.00 in price. . .

To buy at the old price, we must have signed

orders, with a $25.00 deposit, on file withus

prior to July 28th.

The fire situation on the Ochoco ;an( Mrs. Cohrs will return ao st

is perhaps mor acute than itlvUlo. Washinrton. where thev Intend
'has been for several years. On Sun -

day, July 20, two rather serious fires
started which required the help of
pronaoiy thirty men and so iar aa tne
local torpgt oitice nas Deen auvisea,
one of these is not vet under com- -

plcte control. This fire is about
twenty miles northwest from Burns
in the dry country easterly from Bald The City Band will give their reg-But- te

in a rather isolated section. weekly concert on Saturday is

particular country has never enlngs from now until the end of Hie
been fully utilized in a grazing way season and will give them on the
because ot the scarcity of water

' downtown street Instead of at the
(some 30,000 or 40,000 acres being 'city park. The reason for the clisnfcij

entirely destitute or water) which 1 to give the people In the country

a few weeks ago.
j Lester saw a year's service In the
A. E. F., was returned home uhout
two months ago and shortly after he!
was mustered out at Camp Lewis. IIo
is kept busy since his return home

A greeting his om rnenns, an or wnom
are ixilKiiiy Rmu uj nr.vs mm. Aiier vio- -
itinir here for a counle of weeks. Mr.

lt0 make their home. The Journal
with their many other frlt-nd-s joins

(jn wishing them proHperlty and hap- -

piness on their life Journey,

BAND CONCERT

an opportunity to near in concerts
and Saturday evening Is the time
when most people living in tho coun-

try art in the city.
The band will give a dance twice

P- - m- -

w. . s.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Owing to the Increased cost of pro--
duction 1 have found it necessary to
raise the price of milk to 12MiC per
quart at the home and 14c delivered,
These prices take effect August 1,
1919.
37t2c J. H. GRAYj

makes the fire hazard much greater'
than is usual in a heavily grazed sec- -
ton. Ranger E. W. Donnelly togeth-
er with about twenty men including
the timber cruising party which has MOnbeen working on Buck mountain, are 'each month and the next one wMl be
now fighting the fire and will prob-jhel-d Saturday evening, August 2, f

soon have it under control. The Iter the evening concert. This Rutur-oth- er

fire mentioned started about 2 day evening the concert will be Rh'en
p. m. Sunday afternoon just north of at the corner of 3rd and Main at 7:45

Prineville, OregonMain Street

the divide between Summit Prairie
and Mitchell. It burned nearly 200
acres'and required the help of seven
or eight men to extinguish it.

Monday, July 21 at about 2 p. m. a
fire started as if from a powder house
at a point about fifteen miles north -

easterly from Paulina and burned
about 125 acres before night time.
This fire burned up about thirty or

j forty ricks of wood that was being

Modern Appliunce Co,, Distributors, Seattle, Washington


